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woman" and "home new summer" fashions and suggestions

the medley of gloomy war
. storied, horrors and

atrocities with which the papers are at
present filled to It was

to come upon a llttlo
article In an English magazine the other
day penned by none other than the divine
Gaby, the French actress, whose beauty
and whose daring have
charmed many, many audlenaes and
many other people who are not audi-

ences.

I remember the first tlmo I ever saw
Gaby Deslys. It was about a year and
a half ago, In London, when her appear-anc- o

was creating such a furore at the
Palace Theatre, and when the eminent
English divines had just seen fit to con-

demn her It was the first
night of the revised version of her

which I witnessed and In tho
front row of the stalls were seated two
solemn sent by their bishop to
report on tho and tho degree
of wisdom expended on tho
The pruning hook had evidently been
largely so the papers assured
us the next day. But bo that as It may,
Gaby Deslys was charming. Her spark-
ling beauty, the daring of her wonderful
toilettes, lier broken English, and the
thousand and one little ways which are
hers and hers alone rendered her

have I considered the possl- -
ointy to become a lied Cross nurse," she
writes. "When first the news of the dis-
aster came I could not think my place
was In the theatre. I grieve that Gaby
Deslys could not bandago and case tho
poor soldiers' pain. But then I have a
letter from a friend who Is how say ou?

at the Front. He has been wounded
and taken Into an English camp. His
hurt Is small, but the tlmo Is tedious, be-

cause he cannot speak the English, and
those who attend upon him can only say
a little formal French. One evening,
however, he hear them whistling the
'Gaby Glide.' He, too, commence to
sing it, and they manage to make
each other understand that they all
like vaudeville, and that they have spent
many a pleasant evening listening to that

Frocks Suits
gowns are getting very

and very reasonable In price
these days. For J5 any number of at-

tractive costumes, In plain, coin-dotte-

i striped, and novelty materials may be
had. Awning stripes are the favorite
atyles, and the great advantage of an

gown Is the fact that It
seldom needs any other trimming. The
tripes are used In such a manner as to

contrast and the effect Is most attractive.
A very neat little summer gown was

shown In one of our largest
stores for S. The blouse was made with
a fine white net yoke, trimmed with In-
sertions of lace. The striped
voile crossed In the front, in surplice
style, with narrow pipings of the color,
and a girdle of lack satin. This was

of course, and could be used
on any costume, besides being convenient
for purposes. The skirt was
plain and full, with the striped material
used as small ruffles on the oversklrt.
The underskirt was plain color. Various
colors were seen on this gown, pink and

down, down came the
1 chasing each other over the

roofs; over each other down
the windows and sides of the houses;
pelting each other Into the ground as
hard as ever they could. And what fun
they seemed to have!

A little girl stood at the window watoh-ln- g

them. "Tou seem to like raining
better than I dot" she sold to the rain-
drops that scrambled down the window
pane. "I wanted to play outdoors to-
day, and now I must stay In because you
have, oome. "VThy do you come to earth T

Why won't you stay away and let me
play out as I want tor

But the raindrops answered never a
word. Maybe they didn't hear, Or maybe
they beard, but thought best to let the
little girl find out about them some other
way. Or maybe maybe anyhlngl Tou
never can tell what might
think or dot

So the little gtrj who couldn't go out
to play sat there at tho window and
watched and watched and watched, till
her eyes grew heavy and the drops
blurred before her. She tried her best
to hold them open, bat they were so
Heavy ana it was such a stupid day
and and suddenly there stood before her
a beautiful rnUty falryl Her dress was
made of a rainbow and her wings were
woven of cloud. Her slippers were mode
of crystal and a circlet of raindropsglittered In her hair.

Are you the Uttle girl who wantedto know why the raindrops came to
earthT" she asked kindly, and the Uttlegirt sold that she was,

Then come with me," said the beau,
tlful fairy, "and I wfll show you wS"Uey come." She task tfc little gtrTa
haitd and together thy went dawn intothe earth They saw empty springs ory-io-g

for fresn water; tbey saw roots oftovtfy pianu dry la thedusty ground, tbtty saw the root ofgreat trees groping, forthe water that was set the
What la the matter wtH

asked to uttle girl ourluly,
eauaa) so diy

"It la dry," answered the beautifulfairy "because all the Utile children on
th earth have said that they wished It
wauldn t rtdo The fail tea have answeredtiir wish But uh 4er The plants
aa4 Woes and sprtags are all drin uj,
Bi (wo or tbrea wore iay everything

be uUad But the liuie uuidronoat to play, yet) see," eh
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The "Army Amuse'
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re-
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i

air. And so my friend, he write m,
tou, too, p'tlle, belong to the army, but

yours Is 'the army who amuse.' That
Is why I think that we of the
should all work. There are so many anx-
ious hearts who do not care to brood at
homo. They want what Is It you so
quaintly say? 'to be taken out of them-

selves I

"Surely, of all times, this Is the time
when It Is a woman's mission to help by
the most feminine means In her power. I
llko the English poet who says:
'Lt never maiden think, however fair,
She la not fairer In neir clothes than old.
I lovo that beauty should go beautifully.'
"We do not only 'go to

arouse admiration or comment. It Is due
to how say you, one's amour propre?
but no, with you the term Is ct

It Is such a pity for the pretty
woman not to dress her prettiest. And
for tho plain, the chlo toilette does much
to assist I do not think that any
one should be allowed to look dowdy.

Gaby Desbys certainly carries out this
theory to It fullest extent Many times
have I seen her walking In the park In
London, arrayed In the most ravishing of
toilettes and everything 'Just right" in the
color scheme, down to tho exact harmon-

ious tint of her little dog'B nose.
e

"If every one make the beBt of them-
selves thus, the world would be brighter
and many stack hands busily
she continues "Pour mol, a fresh frock.
or the wearing of a novel hat, Is an ab-

solute Joy. But I must confess to the
weakness of 'lo dernier crl.' I tiro soon.
One, two or threo days et apres, the
toilet has lost Its charml So muoh the
better for my modiste and for trade I

"They tell me that the men In battle,
those fighting and facing all danrers,
sing and whistle and tell amusing
anecdotes Perhaps It Is easier for those
In the thick of things than for those left
at home! But for those here when
'thoughts' become comrades
there Is no need to brood. We who act
have to fight against much, and espe-
cially the Idea that to be dull and dowdy
Is a proof of being loyal."

THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Afternoon and Summer

SUMMER

awning-stripe- d

department

Valenciennes

detachable,

laundering

white, blue and white, tan and white,
Nile green and black were In evidence.

Another protty llttlo crepe gown foreveryday wenr was shown as a special
In another shop. It was made of palepink or pale blue cotton crepo, with trim-mings of and net. A vory at
tractive collar of net. trimmed ith
ruffles of tho some and extending downtho front as a vestee, Is tho only trim-
ming on the bodice Cuffs of the sameare used on the short sleeves. The skirthad a very deep yoke, and had no girdle.
Tho waist line was simply finished off witha row of Btltohlng slightly above the nor-
mal line. Tho lest of tho skirt was trim-
med with graduated tucks, with a very
wide ono serving for a horn on the bot-
tom Tho price was 17.E0.

A lovely cream net gown In
effect was selling In several stores

for J25. Tho lodlce was surplice style,
with an edtfng of black net, and em-
broidery. A panne velvelr. drill n.,
four-tiere- d skirt of ruffles, edged withnet and were only some of Itscharming points. The girdle could be hadIn black or rose. It was a most usefulfrock for formal afternoon or evening
wear.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
A Raindrop Story

DOWN,
scrambling

raindrops

aavdpaaimg
gretAagTfctHaUiig

"everything

oAUdiie--

HELPING

Ellen Adair

Who

AROUND

everything?"

profession

beautifully'

employed,"

distressing

embroidery

black-and-whi-

embroidery,

"Oh, that's Just what we need," criedthe beautiful fairy. "If you wished forrain, the raindrops would come peltlne
down and water tho trees and plants and

She waved her hand, and right therebefore her the llttlo girl saw raindropscomo drifting and chasing and pelting
down Into; the earth. How the roots diddrink! How the springs did gather upthe waterl How happy the plants wereto get a drink! "Oh." cried the little

ZTer dreat toas mode of o ralnBow.
girl, "1 didn't know they cared thatmuoh, down here in th.e earth, or I neverwould have wished that it wouldn't rain"
. ?l0WJy th? beauul 'airy melted away

h4 rt,n and theri be-fore the little girl was nothing but thewindow pane and tho ralndropi, chas ngeach other down and down and downlBut tho little girl didn't ralnd the Utany more; she didn't mind the staying infrom play--no, because now she under-stood.
Copyright Clara Ingram Juiion

The Heart o' Things
Ifa the monUflgest day! With the wak.ingast way!

And the air of it tlnglee Uk wlael
There's w-Hit- rl note from a

flame-flashin- g throat.
And tho heart o-- things grips into miel

It's the heart p' things, heart o' things,
wakes us this way

Harth and the June-tim-e and a
WU "fctde " 8Bd " 0w"bt of

A4 the rtdMrd out thaw h the tree!
afM0 Cook. AlUa, Is the Southara
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the ideas prize
The Dally Story

Smlkes, Curer of Headache
Smlkes probably fared better In his love-maki- ng

because he kept from his Insane
habit of Inventing things until the little
germ of romanoe had properly permeated
the heart of tho damsel of his choice.
Outwardly, the lady may always claim
that she wedded the busy-brain- one
only from a spirit of pique, but In her
heart of hearts she knows It was her
latont love of him that won.

Tho Gmlkes person was a most gawky
Individual answering to the given name
of Enos, and these handicaps should
have bade him keep to the plodding path
of tho ordinary citizen Instead of racing
madly away through bramble and tare
to storm every oltadel of convention
looming before him.

Enos was the neglected Don Juan of his
day. He longed to tilt a lance with every
old established Idea and custom, and
stinging defeat only fired his ambition to
other efforts.

It was Enos who he lived In the
wilds of Jersey! threw open the pater-
nal homo to the hungry hordes of Insects
from the swamps, while others lay awake
nights battling these mosquito pesis

All that Enos demanded of the classic
terrors was that they make their en-

trance through screens of his own de-

vising nntl9eptla screens, Impregnating
the aaw-llk- e Instruments of the Invaders
with a guaranteed tonic to the blood,
and, at the same time, neutralising the
poison of their stinging bills.

It was a great Idea, and only for the
fact that Enos tried It out on the family
before subjecting It to tho keener
analvilR of some medical orltlc. It would
have placed the name of Smlkes, laurel-wreathe- d,

among tho heroes of Jersey.
As It was, all of the family lived, and

although a lot of Smlkes' blood was
sacrificed to make a mosquito holiday,
all was forgiven and tho faces of the
martyrs gradually worked down to nor
mal size

Enos, quick to forget a failure, essayed
several other tasks and then relegated
his olutch on the fleeting skirts of Fame,
metaphorically speaking, to seize tho
dainty hand of Miss Olga Ertcson in both
of his elephantine lists, and fall In lovot

Miss Olga was tho school mistress at
tho Prlmtown knowledge dispensary and
she was as pretty n maid as ever came
to Jersey from strange lands.

Her claims to pulchrttudo rested safely
on dreamy eyes, with a promise In them
for the man who could awaken them; a
remarkable amount of blue-blac- k hair,
rebelllouBly curly, and a dainty face.

A sight of Miss Olga, to the gay youth
of tho town, waB as a trumpet call to the
tourney.

Tho alluring school ma'am's advent Into
Prlmtown was followed by a most

perking up among the swain
of tho locality, and high In the favor of
the lady stood Enos, who, despite his
physical peculiarities, was of the true
head and sterling qunlltles bound to op-pe- al

to the cultured mind.
But thcro were others In the Arm ranks.

And not the least to bo reckoned with
was the village postmaster, Hob Sanders.
Hob was young and ambitious and In nls
coffers were many glittering slmoleons
The postmaster had a measly eye, to off-s-ot

his money, and a petty nearness whCn
It came to offering up sacrifices to his
goddess. He was an earnest advocate of
substitution If Miss Olga naively signified
a preference for Cutter's Delicious Choco-
late, Hob saved three cents by buytrig her
a pound of Cufferis Delightful Chocolates

an article pronounced by tho er

of tho town to be Just as
good.

Parties were the popular social erase
In the town, and In the winter of Miss
Olga's entrance Into the polite and ex-
clusive society of the community both the
trained Enos and Hob were devoted at-
tendants at tltcso simple social functions.

Enos, in fact, originated several con-cel- ts

In the fun line himself, and they
proved popular because they smacked
of more lovemaklng than some of the
older entertainments.

When Miss Olga spoke of being eub
Ject to headaches, It opened the floodgate
of recollection In the teeming Idea fac-tory of Enos, and It occurred to him
that a sure-eur-o headache pill had been
tho latest goal to which he had aspired
before his imaiuauon ior me girl had
weaned him away from his craze.

He now saw a chance to achieve fame
and dissipate the pretensions of his rivalby one move.

He hastily excused himself.
For several days Enos was con-

spicuously absent from the side of hislady lava.
The lady, possibly In a spirit of re-venge at tho unwonted desertion, en-

couraged Hob, and before tho absentee'sreturn the postmaster was on the point
of proposal with excellent chances ofbeing accepted.

Enos appeared with an Trm. f hi.long absence.
"Miss Olga," he began. He was callingat her boarding house. "I have here. Inmy hand, the Smlkes headache eradlca-to- r.

over which I have labored sines you
told me you suffered with headaches. ItIs safe. It is sane. I can guarantee it.""How much do you charge?" askedMiss Olga, sweetly.

A look of pain crept Into tho straw-oolore- deyes of the inventor.
'.'".r'J. Is for you that l hov done allthis," he protested brokenly. "Not forwage nor hire." Overcome hv hi. .mu

ttons the young man placed his precious
box on the table and left tho house, ter-
ribly wounded.

Miss Olga really thought a great deal oS
ru.t' "l'r .' WM ;ono ,n Pned thopillbox gingerly and east a reflective eveupon the erg-lik- e pslleta.

Truly Bnos is for from stingy," sherumlnoted: "He would maka a good pro-
vider, and and sometimes I believe X likehim best-b-ut no I I muetn't deviate.Hob will Propose tonight and I shall ac-cept him." fihe sighed a little.Plainly the girt was not furiously inlave with Hob. She picked a pellst fromthe box and swallowed it, another

stilt another.
J,rn?".nlE rinjr of tb doorbell pre-oed-

Into the etufrv .iHin. .
Hob was all handstand feet. If possible

s " Muinswor man tsnos.
The secret of the newly-arrtved- 's unduehaste lay n the fact that his cunnlnseyes hod rested on his rival as the lattercame from the shrine of their mutualgoddess.
Hob, as tho instinot of tho girl bad toldher. had something to say, and now thatEnos was again abroad In the land, hawanted to say it quickly.
Miss Olga aurveyed th poatmaster In-

differently.
"Take a ohair." she sold politely, and,

with an evident effort stifled a yawn.
Hob noted thti. It didn't Inspire him toflowery heights of eloquence, but it didhasten his proposal.

"Miss Olga," he began, "I know I amunworthy, but I love vou. With thi
overture he dashed hastily into a care-
fully prepared speech about his money
saved and hu prospeots for the near
future. It was a Tttally Interesting sub-Jo- et

to Hqb. Consequently, he was our-pru-

when he bad eompleted his speech
at the strange sllenee that greeted his'
question, "Will you become my wlfeT"

He peered at the girl keenly. Horrors I

She was asltep.
With tears of outraged dignity in hiseye. Hob ptoked up his hat and left for

home.
It took the landlady and her two robustsons an hour to wake the sleeping school

teacher.
Tho naxt night Bnos proposed and was

sooegted.
No one know that tho Juvenile brother

of the earnest inventor had ouhoutuudPapa SBJikaV tetowmla oure for tho oare- -
lull? ofMia4 (tour t lh ic Eno
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A GOWN OF BLACK TULLE OVER CERISE CHIFFON

MAN WHO LOVED BIRDS

HONORABLY BURIED BY

SALE OF HIS CANARIES

Little Songsters Were the
Only Property Christian
Duertner Had Left in
the World, But They'll
Pay for the Funeral.

Thttry-fou- r canary birds sang today as
though some one had whispered to them,
"Tou are all going to be set free from
your narrow cages this afternoon to fly
up, speaks of gold on the wide, kind sky,
and go where you will."

They will not be set free, though their
master, Christian Duertner, has escaped
from a life that was his cage. But, if
they only knew It they ore going to pay
for an honorable leave-takin- g between
this world and a man about whom the
world will continue to know nothing ex-
cept one Immensely Important small foot.
to wit: mat this man and birds were
friends, and that they made life worth
living when he hadn't a red cent to his
name.

Ho was burled today. Not in tho pot-
ter's field, where It Is not right for a man
to lie, if he cared for birds. The small
trim bodies of Duertner's canaries will
be sold to pay for the Immemorial and
mystic distinction of a funeral 'paid for
out of a man's goods or the goods of his
friends

So It Is a good thing that Duertner did
not sell his canaries, though he was
urged to do so often enough by folk too
poor to do anything but advise him.
Unable to work, because of deep-seate- d

Illness, he came to the pass where there
were crumbs enough to keep his birds
alive, Indeed; but 84 canaries can live on
less than it takes to feed one man.

The old man lay dead on a cot In his
room at 1619 South Front street, when
Deputy Coroner ilehring made an In-
vestigation of the case. Mehrtng was
bewildered when he entered, for therewas a carnival of song In full tilt in the
pages that cluttered tho room. The
V.rd,.J,rero not "olnff to let a aunny day
llko that get post them without a party.

Duertner was a Swiss. He woo sucha lonely body that It took, a day to
And out who he was, for he went by thename of aardnsr. Tho Swiss oonsul Is

mi?J,o"v:,no Rnr' OnJlea Vullleuraler,
of 12J9 Snyder avenue. He oonduoted th
funeral in tho Odd Fellows' Cemetery to-
day. That came free, of course, as Itshould, but thero was the undertaking tobe paid for and the grave. Now, it was
estimated that the canaries would pay forthe grave, and that they would bring.... .v.... in win uiurnei, ior canaries (itis strange, but true, that they da notcost much) and, perhaps, enough overto pay the undertaker.

The latter, John Klmmerle, of Breadand Tasker streets, Is not partioulor aboutthe payment but the nhni wni. .....;
tho funeral would be lost if Impersonalcharity should be allowed to interfere,
and so Mr. Vutlleumler hoped that therewould be enough to pay Mr, Klmmerle.

The wife of Duertner was found inAblngton. They had been estranged foryears and she was not ablo to do any-
thing. H6 had no human friends. Butthe birds, whose songs ore only bought
by the Inestimable sunshine, and who,oddly enough, can be eold for money, will

ENDOW BED AS MEMORIAL

Mrs. Alba Johnson and Others Honor
Memory of Mrs. Crompton.

Women in Chestnut Hill are to honorthe memory of Mrs. Paul Crompton, wholost her life on the Lusitanla, by endowinga bed In her name in the maternity wardat the Jefferson Hospital The sentimentwoj started by Mrs Alba B.
ItesemoBt who started the sugMetad WOO
fund necessary with a donation of WOO,

Mrs. Crompton always took a great In-terest In the work of the maternity wardof the hospital As chairman of the So-
cial Service Committee there. Mr. John-son was in toueh wtth Mm. Croujoton

CITY MUST EXPEND

UP TO $15,000,000
FOR PARKWAY LAND

Jenkins Bill Passed by Leg-

islature and Signed by
Governor Yesterday Pro-
tects Owners of Con
demned Property.

Philadelphia Is definitely committed to
an expenditure within the next three
years of an amount estimated to range
from 17,500,000 to 115,000,000 for acquisition
of condemned property along the line
of the Parkway.

The Jenkins bill, passed by the Legisla-
ture and signed by Governor Brumbaugh
yesterday, protects tho owners of con-
demned properties on tho Parkway line
from tho former indefinite) time embargo
that city condemnation Imposed. Now
the city must actually acquire the prop- -
ci iy jii wires years.

CITT MUST PROVIDE LOANS.
While the protection Is afforded theproperty owners, tho city must, on tho

other hand, provide In loans amounts
requisite to obtain all Parkway property
condemned. The Interest and sinking
fund charges on the millions that must
consequently be borrowed within the next
six years, allowing extra time for sub-
sequent court- - procedure and mandamuspayments, wilt impose an additional drainon current revenues.

It has been estimated that the maxi-mum value of property still to be acquired
for tho Parkway reaches 115,000,000, al-
though others contend tho amount Is one-ha- lf

that figure. The properties lie be-
tween Filbert street and Logan squarei
and west of Logan square between 22d
and 25th streets. When the Pnrlnnvwas first projected It was estimated thatthe total value of property to be ac-quired at 10 per cent, above the assess-
ment would be 113,000,000. Since then In-
creased assessments and other conditionare declared to have caused increased
valuations.

onlt rr,ooo available.
There is at present a sum of only mo,-00- 0of loon funds available for purchase

of Parkway properties. From thatamount must be deducted amounts to bepaid owners of 07 properties for whioh
tv ?.a5?Sf Viewers recently allowed
about HH1.000.

City Solicitor Ryan has, however de-
clared that thoso awards are too high andwill appeal to the courts for reduotlon inbehalf of the city. In any event the 1710,-0-

now available will be reduced by theaggregate purchase amount tho courtsdetermine.
The provisions of the Jenkins bill nrethat where any park or parkway hasbeen superimposed upon the city plan Inan entirely built-u- p section of the citysuch superimposing; shall be an appropri-ation for public- - use of tho land withinthe lines of said park or parkway within

: "-- "" ."" approval of thec,;vPrp.rty B0 J,,aced on the city plan
within nryeoT " '

COUNCILS CANNOT BVADH PLAN
The suggestion that Councils might as

'". ,h0 rty "iltllons withinthe next years by removingthe city plan propertiei
for the Parkway, ha. been scoffed at bvadvocates of city bettermentIt is declared that even If Councilsshould, as a subterfuge, take theoff the plan with th. .,.- - '"weny
it later for an additional thrTe-Tea-

?per od of grace, tho Parkway would vlrltually be sacrlfleed The argument la Ja

of legislative i.Lduring wb.cn P oUr, toum:advantage of the
office cotlv.ti?..re9t
Such possibility',0.' dee'VgWy'"
probable, however, a. CouncilsTave beS,
pVlfwarpro?,,1,e,y "-- W

adtt"!? " .PWvent condemned tl. .V " p " Br
xwaer iavu, cnairmtn of the Woman's tlaa eJ thT.T" " eooatrus-Auxiliar-y

of the Jetteraon " '"awaiT Th.waieratty, oondemnattoaseruir ta t tha. t,d for the ?, wtu, gvaaatsaapfeie. serve

An of
A ItB TOU fond of artletlo colorings on

XJk. gowns? This Is the note which makes
for the bizarre and, If It Is well done,
for the highly effootlve costume. There Is
a fascination about an unusual mingling
of sympathetic shades, or, botter still,
contrasting shades, which gives a decided
tone of chlo to tho plainest gown. For
Instance, tako tho rago for cerise and
violet, really cerise and purple, which we
enjoyed a season or so ago. In certain
shades of theso two colors the combina-
tion was beautiful. Another distinctively
French association of colorings Is Nllo
green, navy blue and purple. These Ioolc
stunning when worn on an older woman,
and I have scon some of the most won-
derful evening gowns this season evi-
dently brought from abroad built on
this scheme

One-ton- e gowns aro more common this
season, however, and tho other member of
tho two-ton- e combination Is black, ma

ixvn

A SMART
GIRLS

Airy Frock Tulle

PRIZE

UGGBim
PHIZES OFFEHED DAILY

ITor the following augxeatlons sant In by
rea4ra of the Evssino LiMsa prlies of It
and BO cents aro awarded.

Alt euggfatlons should be addreraad to Ellen
Adair. Kditor of Woman's Tag.. Era-tw-

IiEcosn, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prlio of M lias been awarded to A. M.
llllyca, Kenneth Apartment, Slat and Wil-
low arcntir, Went I'lillndelphln, for the fol-
lowing siiggratlont

To protect my kitchen wall paper In
back of the gas stovo, whore tho paper
usually gots spotted with greaso, Instead
of using oil cloth or other coverings, I
had a largo pleco of gloss from a dis-

carded plcturo frame placed on this sec-
tion. I used scrows for this
purpose. Anothor pleco was placed near
tho sink whero tho water splashed.

A priie of SO cenla hu been awarded to
B. Vlralnla Levin, 4R49 I'ulrmonnt avenue.
Went Philadelphia, for the following sug
gestion t

Because most hatpins are too long for
the smaller hats, they need not therefore
bo considered useless. They may bo filed
off to tho required length, or broken with
pliers, employing the flic to sharpen tho
ends to a good point. Wo havo treated
several this way, thus obviating tho ss

of some handsomo pins.

A prize of SO cents has been awarded to
Sirs. K. rrench, 317 Vine street, Camden,
N. J., for the following auggestlon:

Cracks In furniture should bo filled In
with beeswax. Soften the beeswax until
It becomes llko putty, then press It firmly
Into the cracks, and smooth tho surface
over with a thin knife. Sandpaper tho
surrounding wood, nnd work some of tho
dust into tho beeswax. This gives a fin-

ish to tho wood, nnd when It Is varnished
the cracks will have disappeared. Putty
used In the same way soon dries and
falls out

A prize of SO cents has been awarded to
Mary C. SIsiill, 1788 North 28th street, Phll--
nuripmn, ior mo following suggestions
Crass stains can be removed In various

wnjs. One of the easiest Is to saturate
the spot with kerosene and launder as
usual. Soaking them In alcohol Is quite
good. When the stain Is fresh, nn ap-
plication of ammonia and water Is suffi-
cient to remove It. If the stain Is on
delicately shaded material, make a paste
of white soap or spread molasses on It;
leavo for two or threo hours, then wash.

MONTESSORI "$??311 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Reopen October.

Iteglatratlon books now open.
Phone Praaton 2805 W.

Flrat orranlMd Institution dsroted
aclentino direction of NORMALCHILDREN threo to eight yeara.

The aim of this school la vl
children an environment In which
taneous Impulses or child life may

normal
tno apon-hav- e

free- -
uom ior inaiviauai growtn. ana where parsons
of broad scientific culture may observe Impar-
tially which acta to hinder and which toencourage.

A Lecture Couraa on the direction of Chll-dre- n
of age. Including the study oftheir physical development, nutrition andmental activities, will be given during theschool year 1015-101- 0

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
BOYS 140 N. 10T1I ST. CURLS"Almost a Country School." Five minutes"wafic from Broad 8t. Station. A thwughiymodern day school with two centurlea of worthytradltiona. Elementary and Win de-partments. Emphasis on broad general cultureand almpla Chriatlan living, regard forthe needs of each chid. Catalo.ii..
WALTER W. HAV1LAND, PrtnoHeJ.

Summer Courses
0. DAT AND HVENINOTarmepnaJuna21. College Prramtorrpokkeplng,Btenoirraphlo,ClvuerTloei

Eiperfencedtor. KXKii..t'-.J-
. ntruo- -list

Xrch tS ion i.aS.'.'S.HSHR0."""'tlon,
Koir.U JJZ. Mgiju ur loiqar.

QEIlMlN
BPANIBH
ITALIAN

Book eo r--

No other axpana.
No obligation.

r03TER tSk&W0
BALTUIOIU!, MD.

Affordby Normal School "artn
Sl'Ki. ThA,Ith s",l1' h'la Sept's? 'ou?.':

STAUNTON. VA.

lve

Mary Baldwin Semlnur. Ntumi.. v. . '"'
eated In Bhenandoah ValuF of Vlrilnia!

WABIHNOTQN. Tl. n

The National Cathedral School fur Birr.

wast.,, Mt. Bt. AlbaZ WartlwttoVtt a'

DIARY

Jiitfip

sbown in todays fashion, TW, -- ,. 1

mado of blue-blac- k changeable tun. 31
a chiffon bodice of brlrin !..: TOl

or cerise, ao the French would callTho blouse Is BAI with ahli-Ti- ir .!
from throat to belt A kIof small wiredthis gown la tho use
on tho shoulders. These rive a ....."..
and fragllo appearance

notable .t'!it3
10 me Weim Tk.l

sleeves are made of nlrnt.. '. 1"J
falling free from tho shoulders $i

Tho flowered girdle Is hand poIbim utthe most exquisite colors. Cherrytnmll
ui'fiu B'Keui uucp uiuo and cr,wtouones of yellow give a colorful ruiili
and tho back of tho girdle is I?
to form a hugo butterflr biw. r.v!". ?',
Is a slight hoop nffalr, with slender 4S.1
to make It bouffant Tho moire tnumtlon is bright cerise, with numii.K
here and there showing throuth nildrapery of tulle. The hem shows ifc.isi
regular lino wh cli Is so fashionable afthn nresent writing.

STONE nARBOR-ANnT.FS- B

mot6r ferries resume

Hourly Trips to Bo Made by KuM
improved aorvico.

STONE HAItBOn, N. J., June UThf
Stone Harbor-Angles- motor ferry serrJ
Ico will bo resumed on Sunday, JuM n;
Tho boatfl havo been thnrni.M i

hauled and tho achedulo has been trtl
ranged ior nouny trips. This connecUn.
lino between Stono Hnrbor and Angiewt
Is one of tho most Important on the Inter?
beacft-rou- to between Atlantic City tnl
tjapo way. uunng past seasons there
havo been oa many as 85,000 pasatnitn?
cornea octweon Mace's Dock, Anglu'
nndtho Parkway Pier, Stone Harbor, u?
cording to stho record kept by omoiali
stationed at the termini to prevent thi"overcrowding of boats.

Bids for the boardwalk and the bniv,
head nnd Jetties were onened nt h. ..7
Ing of tho Borough Council Monday nlshts
Tho Council chamber was crowded withbidders nnd thoso interested. Th vmj.
on tho boardwalk Included Pugh & Hub- -'

u- - luimnii .engineering ana Cohitros.tlon Company. Dykes & Smith, t aChampion and Nachmnn Diamond Thabidders on tho bulkhead were McLlndea
Jingiosca; Dorsey & MUltr 'uompany, Washington, D. C; Pugh & J

delphin, and Dykes & Smith and the HIM J
.vwa..ib wuiituii, gi Auanua .liy. Thebids were received and referred to thDocks nnd Bulkhead Committee and thaborough englneor, who are to report at'nn adjourned meeting of Council next

Guests nt the cottage of Dr. Ani r
ner last week Included A. B. Fowl- - m.
and Mrs. a. Rumpfle, Mr nnd Mrs. JameiPreston, Miss Anna Spoerl, Mlts- - Anna1
xujouu, ..nan aura xuenz ana Doctor Con'
ner. Miss Alice Conner was hosteat.

Miss EmellnoKltle, of PhlladilphW
General Hospital, has been the guet of
.aiise jMcuie jnay nennyson.

miss oiaDei untne entertained MIm'
Anna McGloughllp nt her bungalow Ust1

nccA.

Route for Wanderlust CluVg Hikes
The route of tho wondarltint ninti S3

day will bo from Fortsldo Inn, over Fort'
Hill and Camp Hill to Dreshertown utii
along Susquehanna road to Ablngton, ThaS
return will bo made by trolley on iorU
iuau. iums juary u. uranam, his Northi
18th street: Louis H. Losee. 123 School J
lane, and Ernest F. Pago, 3117 Vanxlrk
nireei, aro tne leaaers for today. Th
waiKers will meet nt Chestnut HI1L

t a aaa a -

fft

LEW1BMDHO. PA.

Bucknell University
1915 Summer Courses

Begin June 22d
For bulletin of Information writs

WALTER S. WILCOX
Registrar '

LEWISBURG, PA.

WHAT CHESTER, PA.

WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL 1

, ?J" t.F'Hna: R- - R- - Trolley to PMh. mj'r'if' " or business. tlt-tU- ttooara, rultlon, fto., (or tohool tinr. Cott&t.

COT PA.

(run ornuL Located In the beautiful Cam?.
berland

t

MBEBBBDItO,

PENN HALL SCHOOI
epeclal Couraes.
a.uantli

vsuisr.
a City.

u. . riuLiFH. Prlocipu.

A

College Preparatory 5

t.v ..h v..r SBSDt 4t5
No Interruption In work, BMi' rer oatalog and views, addressyANK B. MAQ1LL. A. jt, Principal

nARiusuuno, pa.

HARRISBURG ACADEMY
Uodern btdgs , large campus. Bnull !'maiviauai inatruotiont thorousti eoiier tnri,aratloq. Rates, HOO-lsO- Write for taUlM"

AT T.PWPftww 1.
(Mtentown Prep. School preparaa bor fi
ISadlnr Call. V.a A, nnlv flnm . An.BS JS8..i
tid. Catalog. Frank L. BUman. A M j&3

UTITZ, PA,

UNDEN HALL SEMINARY
Mr01rla.Ea.lTsa. Bht- - Ad Box liajJUpv

DLAlnSTOWN, Jf, J,

BLAIR ACADEMY FOR BOYS
100-sc- campus i lake. 8 mod bldgs,i rrS?!?. Pool. Endowed. Tuition 1100 JUirtaUjun u. BHAKPH. A.M.. D D , Pria-- w

Send in Sunday Want Ads
EARLY

yoI y1 8ecure insertion in the early
mail edition of the Sunday Public Ledgerave your advertisements at the Main Officeor Ledger Central before 5 P. M. Saturdays.

Telephone your Want Ads to
Walnut or Main 3000

1

m


